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i SKEPTIC. Will Drive Out Gay Cats 
Police Begin a Campaign

Junction Council to Act 
Against “Be >olylie Iti'MiUng Uvt«m

Firemen on It Trying 
Halifax Fire Escaped 

a Miracle.

to Put Out 
Death by

Members of the Ontario Government 
Who Need Not Pay Express 

Charges.
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i
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Inspector Hall Views Them as 
Recruits for Criminal Class 

and a Menace to Order.
if TlliY 1 EARNESTMust Have Satisfactory Rates 

Municipal System Will 
Be Pushed Ahead.

h Aor a TANOTHER PHASE OF THE PASS EVIL DAMAGE ESTIMATED AT $200,000
(i Has Now Eleven Out of Forty-Six 

Seats in New Brunswick 
Legislature-

Question of Better Terms is one of 
Life and Death for Liberal 

Party. ,

Last week Matthew Duggan of TO 
ronto played desperado and witfc 
two companions, presumably als< 
from Toronto, tried to hold-up i 
Hamilton bartender at the point a 
a revolver. He is now in jail. IU: 
record has been traced, and tt de
velops that he is u member of t 
notorious gang of To:onto youth: 
known as "The Gay Vats" 
spec tor Hall Intends to institute t 
campaign against this gang anc 
rid Toronto for all time of a sourc 

- of lawlessness.

t
The telephone question is still the live 

in rural districts, in Bast To- 
and in Toronto Junction. .The 

of President Sise has given 
the advocates of independ

ent lines, and municipal systems. 
Junction Council will discuss

r IwrsCorrespondent Point. Ont Thnt the 
l’nbllc' rays for These 

Privileges.

One of the Most Dtsasti ens Fires 
the Maritime City Hn* Ever 

Experienced.

Halifax, N.S-, March 1.—One of the 
mott disastrous fires that have hap
pened in Halifax tor tilteen years broke 
out a few minutes alter ti o'clock Sat
urday evening In Moir, Son & Co.'s 
bakery and confectionery establish
ment, and in less than half an hour 
the place was a mass of flames- The 
entile fire department was called out, 
nut tanned by a ten ifle hurricane from 
the northeast, it soon got beyond con- 
tiol of the firemen. A call lor assist 
a nee was sent to Dartmouth, and was 

L promptly responded to, tne Dartmouth 
nremeu coming over with their euglnes 
atm doing goon work in preventing tne 
spread o, the flames, a, one time it 

: iwkie as u the enue block, between 
Duke and Geoige-streëts, would go. The 
military were a,so caned out and as- 

i sisied in saving property.
Shortly betoie 6 o clock the w alls of 

: Molis' building fell. M. Scanlon & Sens'
| ory goods store, and several tenements ■ 
cn the north Blue ol Duke-street, across ! Albert elects Osman and Kyan, gov- 

i from Aiolr.s had caught tire by tills ieInm"e‘nI- two hundred majority.
, time and wave ajl badly gutted. South to Westmoreland, Kobhinson, copp,
I amj adjoining Moirs, on Argyle-street, Sweeney and Léger have a margin ot 
was Lustin's confectionery store, also
a two-storey wooden building owned to -venf 't 18 Baines and Johnson, 
by William Austin, but unoccupied, and with Ctogann, government, or Herbert, 
next to this was Moirs' box factory, a opposition- in tnli cf place, 
two-storev brick structure; these were to Noithumberland Piemier Iwoedie 
all destroyed.

Two lesidences adjoiuing the box fac
tory, south, owned by Dr. Cameron,-and
occupied by Dr. Walsh and Mrs. Faw- .. . , . ... . . . _ . , .
sou, were badly damaged. The Argyll- Hestlgouche returns Lablllos and Mc-1 A Bad Lot.
street end of the City Hall was oi Wchey, government, In a three corn- Tes. Ihcn Gay Cats are a bad lot,' 
fire a number of times, and the interior erfd dehl- .... ... .________ I niuscl Inspector Hall Saturday nivh1
refdsi,of'booeks’ "ero'b'idly1 damaged" A emLmTtove^W majority^” vouveisatlon with a World reporte: '

' large quantity of Moirs' dbek was re- ln York' Whitehead, Campbell. Allen "We luiv. tone what we can to k«| 
moved, and all of Austin's. Moirs’ 2nd Burc,en- government, by probabl> them dov n, out they are very trduble 
horses and teams were saved. '(*! som<- Under the Vagrancy Act, oi

(kNI°w8|th°*bJtwtIÎT$7(Hrn a^d1 *\M »u‘on. n"d Jones, government, elected, ' vurs.-. we might handle them, but w,

The reflection of the Are was visible ^
fm olne-wisSinjm°dllVaeitho<'somr<,’f lhe Charlotte, Hill, Grimmer, Harts and some o' his companions who wit 

hL!i ' é Clarke, opposlllon, 4HO majority. ; swear that on that very day hi
walk Thrte Dartmouth Sunbury. Hazen and Olaslev. oppo- i bouglit from them a certain number o
„ ^ , a J . ^ P . Sillon, 1311. papers and that he is a regular news

the a™' ih.dd|-»vlrH?M 'wiîüî.1 The opposition attribute* the success boy. In fact, most of them carr;
, n «re O'1. î;he city Hall, when tl)e Qf ,çlp Knvprnm(.nt to Mr. Blair's Inter-1 around with them a few papers, bit
rtqdnv ,"^h.''as Uti, f ,ree storeys, ve]Ulon The open ballot enables the more as a blind than anything else.

'vlth them. Their escape from Mlnister and his friends to coerce the I "hey terrorize the young newsboy! 
-rC." "a, mlraculo“s- Intercolonial Railway vote-wlitch more and ta:ce them to give them money
The ruins are still burning, the fire- than rmkes the majority In Westmore- If these little felicws protest to till 

men playing water on them all day to- jancj nn(j gt John, eigl.t seats. He police, the big fellows abuse them, ani
. . .. , „ , , was also able, thru his railway influ-■ it Is nnrd to convict them of Wrong

,e destruction of Moirs throws enre all(j patronage, to call off several living. We manage, to keep some 0 
nearly uoO out of employment. The firm opposition candidates at the last ino- | tjie ir.oat dangerous In prison, am 
secured the usp of ovens at Poor s ment a11a thru contributions raised : serre of the others we drive out o 
Asylum and had their men. at work frnft) gom<> 8fiurce at Ottawa (» put In- toiVn In the summer/ when they scat 
there to-day baking bread for their tn the province the largest campaign I ley around the summer resm-ts for th 
ar™y contra<*l. fund ever seen in New Brunswick. aeasort, but they get back when coli

The*..?'a Lv” W“ he about i yhe ejection in Gloucester County j \vr ether comes. The license system
with jJU.OOO insurance. _ ! wm he held on Monday. Three mem- ; by v Mch we could control these Gig

The insurance looses are: Moirs" ^ers are to be elected. ! Cute, has been permitted to fall thru
building, Ÿ-Ti.utiO, in following com pan- jn charlotte the coalition ticket car- j large because of the efforts of thi 
i8s—<'0h],J'8rclal Union guOflO. Norwich r|(>(i jts four men. Three are opposition : newspapers themselves. In this wu; 
Villon jF-lofsl, Royal SïîOfK). British _Ant- anv one will be government supporter, ivt could have the bad boys, who wen 
erica 1 *4000, Lloyds’ London $70(10, yjon q p. Hill thus errâtes an in-, ill's >nough to do something else, kep 
Northern $4000, Canadian $U00(|; Motrs* terestlng situation,for Hill was a mem-, bff the streets. I think it could be ic 
stock, $22,o#*>, In Aetna $3.100, fans- her of the government- Charlotte, vlved. and it would certainly be a gooi 
dian $2000,Anglo-American $3<HlO.Hart- County had /our government members thing 
ford $3000, Caledonia $4000, Home of jn the House, but just previous to 
New York $4000, and Northern $3000.' nomination day Hill consented to a

<'l \issue 
ronto, 
trial 
zest tom X A! I

n VmHTEditor World : With reference to 
Mr- Patteson’s letter and your editorial 
in -regard to express charges in this 
country: perhaps the public would like 
to know that cabinet Ministers don’t 
find them so very high: in fact, they 
find them even cheaper than a state 

It simply

i VOTERS COERCED BY MR. BLAIRSO SPEAKS HON. LOMER GOUIN gw*An - ^1 %The
the matter to-night. The fanmers 

of Ontario County 
against the Bell Company in order 
to smash the notoriotf" contract. No 
compromise is their cry. and It is 
echoed in East Toronto, where the 
question of a municipal exchange 
is being pressed to a head.

A

II lion, fi, F. Hill, Fleeted on Opiioiil- 
tlon Tlekel. Iw Member of 

the Cabinet.

will proceed In-Montreal Turned Into
Demonstration—Rocbec'a

Rate of Interest.

Bi nquet at Wo.!i
I

i\
t mi St. John, N.B., March (Special )— 

In the next House the Tweedie
owned service would be. Ü91.—There was aMontreal, March

surer of this province, which developed

gov
ernment will liaxe 31 sup-porters and 
Hazen II.

The attention the Gay Cats have re 
celwd in the past few days bec au si . 
of the hold-up work of Matthew Dug 
Ban at Hamilton, is likely to resul 
in members of the lough gang beinj 
rounded up and driven out of Torrntc 
The police are even more anxious v 
suppress the sang than the citizens 
In fart the officers assert that if U.i 
newspapers -n'ad given them the • prope 
support some f,lme ago, when they go 
after l:,i: element, the present trou'-h 
would not exist. The Gay Cats an 
c..mpo>ed of the big. tough newsboy; 
of the city. They number fifteen u: 
twenty, and as fast as the number l 
d iiioted by police activity, they ar- 
reel lilted from the . younger newsies 
Til's is one of the dangerous feature- 
of the hand of young criminals. It 1.

]k It may be that completeent system, and they would probably 
have to pay the general rate under a 
state owned system. But the dear pub
lic get it in the neck by paying for all 
these privileges in the end, as out 
esteemed postmaster has found out to 
his cost- The writer is in a position 
to know that Hon. Mr. Stratton and 
Hon. Mr. Gibson of the Ontario cabi
net have their goods carried for noth-

returns will give HazenToronto Junction, March 1.—(Special.) 
—■ Since The World has opened the eyes 
of the public tfc the fact that there is 

against a telephone

one or two
into a regular better terms demonstra
tion. The guest of the evening told 
his hearers that the provinces had good 
ground for their demands, altho it l.-ad 
been called a raid on the Dominion. 
He said that Quebec had given up her

more.
St. John City probably elects the 

ticket- McKeow-n, 
Robertson, Purdy and Lantalum, tho 
the latter seems to be only two votes 
ahead of Wilson, who leads the 
sltion ticket.

In Kings, Pugsley, Scvv 11 and King, 
government, are returned by 300 ma
jority.

V-ti
<3

whole governmenta criminal law 
monopoly which prevents the public 
from reaching a public office on ac
count of an agreement between two 
companies, it would be criminal on our 

and the responsibility rests on

É
f Wcustoms and excise receipts when she 

went into confederation amounting to
part,
us if we do not act." said Councillor

$11,(KM),(MK), and nad received $70,000 
for civil government, and SO cents a

James Bond- head In the population, tne same to be ... ,
think The World has siz- calculated on the number of people ca^e^Joye^ls^ehaam® P£^d*who 

«d up President Sise about right." «mown in the census of ISbl. showed ifim hto annua,3piss on the

said the infini tous member for Ward 5 Baird on Census earn». C'.P-R., and his pass number was no
. . ., h .•mill.'ll intended to Thls was most unfair, he stated, for le!?s tha41 l3,(joj Now the question

when asked if the Council Intended to that which Canada had agreed to give arlgeg to ,he awakened voter: What
take any action in regard to nmnici- Quebec stoou stln, while tne excise and haS he been voting tor? Certainly he 
nal telephone ownership. "1 shall cer- customs which the province had agreed voteg f0r what he gets. You have

i • to hand over to the Dominion had in™ »-iv#*n vmir r#*a.dptis rottig valuahlG in-talnly bring the marier up in Coun- creased from $11,UU0.UU0 to *3S,OOI>,<KJO. ghen >uur 'eadere 80me valuable in

cil on Monday night,” said the coun- j What he wanted was that the calcu- 
cillor "and if we cannot get satis- lation should be bated on the census 
factory rates from the Be.. Telephone ! return8 d0L,ar. ,
Company, I shall advocate starting a ! ed that the* provinces were going to 1 I would crave youir indulgence on the

Ottawa to ask for $4,500,(XX), and in- c \
teiest, as it was now evident by the ™|e a

that they both favored municipal owner- . orcat° Britain ‘had paid thermo,ie^to "rtainly vcry g

ship, bu, the question under discussion the Dominion, instead of to the several !mve7 on Yhese rlsds^' V

was such that they con hi not ray just province». hesitates " added creasing every year. One of the nicest
how far they would go until it had been i MrIf puffy ^we will submit ’our case things about these railw ays is their 
fully debated. The idea, to both of ; the highest courts of the realm." general season ticket«. You can buy a*. ™~ «—« »» i “«j rég» -ar “iiii nstJt.'ffiaxshud had not heard tuai councillor j wmuldwhich "he debt of according to class, from $7.50 to $12;
Bend would move in Council on M(>n‘j the province, which haa paid 5, 4 1-2 a monthly from $12 to $20: third-class
day night for lower rates or a muni- { and 4 re'nt., would only pay three. second-class $14, first-class .>-0.
cip.-il system. "I fully intended to move th reduclne the interest ac-ount for three months the rates are $.4, $34 
along those lines nVyselJ?," said the *300000 or $4(kM.KX) annually, and $43, and for the year $00. $3-, and
councillor, "and if Councillor Bond u . present pa vs yearly interest $120. You could start on Jan. 1 and
brings in the resolution he will And a J* the extent of $1.100.000. . keep traveling day and night on dwtss
ready set under in me." It is safe to i ... , Earnest trains and steamboats with the best ac
say that Councillor Bond will find the ! Trrrtbl, , ' „ I commodhtlon, unUl Dec'. 31 without
unanimous support of the Council upon ; The Ueaaurar. ' aa ^Yblie Work"’ extra charge' 
the principle of cheaper 'phones or a , Homer Gouin,Minister of public ^ t0 anyone, the
municinai sy«tem. and a son-in-law of the late Pr.mie you have to furmsh an unmounted

Mercier, who declared that th i photograph of yourself, which is pasted
tfon of better terms for «oebec vias cfi vour ticket. The cars are the same

death for the
He had always been Hges thru the centn-e- The second-class 

make no arg nicely upholstered in Blush and are

'ing by the Dominion Express Company, 
and a late member of the Ontario I

"I VI I
I

x I •x c5
»formation on these Important questions, 

and I hope you w ill stick to your guns 
with no surrender-

state Owned Railways.

had a qlose squeeze. He alone of his 
ticket of four is elected, and he is third 
on the list. Others elected are Mor 
l issey, Loggle and Morrison, opposition, , y -n1° crook.,.

a school (or the education of the lit-1 
^ teiiows. and they gi àduate very rapnl-

:
» owned railways of Switzer- 

ley were taken over by the 
iput five years ago. and are 

valuable; in llHtO they

municipal system right away "
The Mayor and Councillor Ford said

fgular 
tiens. 
I lazed 
Days,

Mr. Ross (who has just “ccme to” offer the Centre Bruce mix up) i 
Who did it? Ci ark did it And they say no one helped him—but I 
don’t believe it..98 unsuccessful . In several In 

I stances. You sec If one is arrested 0),

Tait Called to Australia 
7 o Organize Its Railways

fbrint-
dges, the charge of vagrancy, along com

,19
horn- 

b the 
Can- ♦r

■ t
C.P.R. Official Leave, Canada 

on May 1 to Take a Re
munerative Position.Han Own Wire*.

The town already has three miles of 
teleptv tie -vires, and connected with it 
are three phones—one at the pumping ;
works station on the Lake Shorc-roHd.'n Ujh'r'-nL -n Federal kept clean and comfortable, the win
nt Swansea; another at No. 1 fire hall, ; tintât», bat worn® do\ are bra„s frnmed and can be
and a third at No. 2 Are hall. It is member. present te ,el1 *•* dropped down out of sight when one
absolutely necessary to have these of- js^.a.-r. the p-nvlnee. were ter- fn |onk nnt DirL nr ears are at-

mg with the other fire bal and water- ,hP Quebec conference took playe m hasli.Hi poornec-samw es ^ I frequent Intervals. 'the negotiations
works station When a still alarm is premier Mercer's time Sir M llfrid rroxes, ana oeiueis man cut.. .v ' .... when Premiersent in No. 2 Are ha., Is notified over ,,aurter was perfectly in accord with ^ will B^ton° "htT the ^na'd^n offering
the piivate wire and the waterworks lhe findings of that gathering, compos- express ^P^ny ror tne p P • , hlm the position of superintendent and
station is notified to put on more pres-i as it was of Hon. Messrs. , me mone^ to you. If a person owes générait manager-in Ohort, Great
sure by the private system. tog. Blair and others who are non I the money t >ou “ . p Mogul-of Ibe railways of the Common-

If the town finds it cheaper to keep among our leaders at Ottawa. Let >ou» 311 1 ^ t wealth Mr T ilt rnnlierl -w-venMnir « haup three miles of telephone system fo - them,” asserted Mr. Gouin. “indicate «end them your bil for the amount
tvo -Phon-s than „ay $31 a 'phone to to-day what they them claimed^ was to a jaled letter. wUh^. u ord or^tiso offer.^t is underaood^ that tthe -a,ary

Contlnnrd on Page 4. ! mandX "the people? 1 really do not -c stamp added to pay the pogtofflee j nelghbcirhood of $K),(ltKI
O .. I hone thsv will " was the for the trouble In collecting and deliver offer is .coked upon as the biggest thing
LsVer-s .-l istog remark Ing the money to you. The charge is of its kind that ever came to a Cana-

speakers closing remark. t *er cent. „„ an eollecttona. If pav- 1 Ulan railway man. He will organize
nient Is refused the government does j the whole systems of state owned rall-
not enforce the payment. I ways, and will be given a free hand.

After the same manlier all sorts of, Thomas Taft was bom at Melbourne, 
goods are sent C.O.D. by the stores, j P Q, not quite thirty-nine years ago, 
and fanners have their money re-1 and entered railroad work In the audit 
turned to them. What a boon this office of the Grand Trunk at tile age of .
would be for our Canadian farmers and B>- After two years experience In sev-11, ' th„ hlgh,.st railroad official
citizens, and they can have all these eral capacities he became private sevre- ; h , d that knows nothing of the
things if they will only keep up the tary to the vice-president and general- tangible griefs of railroad monopolies, 
agitation like our Ontario Locust Hill manager of the C anadian Pacific. The government roads of Australia Royal.
brethren are doing. at w'Ü super- pav a divirlend of from 3 to 4 1-2 per Dr. Cameron's houses $1100: in Brit-

Let the pponlr Decide. m! mcitl™ h» i ihi'W'm .Fr° n cent, and tile people have the satlsfac- isli America and *100 in Halifax.
As you are hoping for a national Xing him famlhar wd^^ranidafrîen tion cf knowlnS thilt lhls ls 3,1 used Dr. Walsh's furniture: *$00 In Royal.

or al, ^t*hese ^7 X° TS Kh, there are 3025

the people, .t begins, to daw n on the j ofXf^,^mh^tatorT wi.s | SSÎ ttlSSgt'StfSSrVSL
isnTis'"faring its^nd.^nd has passed - ^of-^the'wholffystem ’wUhTe'ad 1 *"e ^>vernm,'"t ”1i!aage la .:>,'-’2Fv Company ! Limited.11446 Ktog StreS^Bf
its usefulness, being so engulfed in the , offi0e at Montreal he<id | South Australia 1.30. and In M est
corruption of lobbyism that the average Hp js ‘ «on-in-tow of r n r> i Australia 2143.
voter is entirely apathetic- and takes Cdcl(burn of Toronto ' R" R' 1 The affairs of the state railwa>s
rn interest in any question that is WiL/ vX - . , I have been heretofore managed by a

threw a bombshell into the meeting of peddled out by the present day poll- odd ‘miles of private °ro'ad'Tn 6 New c01TI,Tllspioner of rail"'ays 'n 
the Young Men's Methodist League last tician. 
night when he declared tha$ there was 
no wrong in the marrying of whites 
with negroes and Chinese.

of life end as they are in this country, with pass-
1, iberal linrt,. 1.— (Special.) — 

Thomas Tait, general manager of the 
transportation of the C.P R., will go 
to Australia on May 1 to become heac^ 
of the railways of the 'XUStfdTlan Com-

Montreal, March
would

grade 
e, or 
Stan

's full 
trade 

?n lea

I
'

m /'is
tit, V.74

■ctur- 1
%.35 x Llk«* to Be Biff.

.ctur- W L “These little fellows delight to h
Moirs machinery, $13.10(1; in com- deal to avoid an election and agreed the companions of these older boyi 

mereiai Union *20(10. Anglo-American to go a coalition ticket, two govern-1 
$2000, Aetna $1100. North British and ment and two opposition. The Liberals j
Mercantile *1100, r. Jac k»' Agency refused to endorse the ticket, and I
$1500, Equity $3000. Canadian $1250, Hill's colleague withdrew and the op- j
Lloyds' London $3750. position put up another, making the

Boiler house and engine $1000: in coalition ticket, three opposition and 
Commercial Union $100, Norwich Union one government. The Liberals put up

a ticket, but it was defeated Saturday,
Paper box factory and stock $2000: the coalition ticket being carried com- 

in Phoenix of Hartford $JOOO, Phoenix plete. Hill has announced himself a 
of Brooklyn $100(1. government supporter.^bu't the question

M. Seanloa^* Son $.1100: in Acadia of his cabinet position is now being 
of the world's observa' $2750. Halifax $2710. discussed on the streets.

Austin's. $37,500: in Royal- In the last House .'«) seats were hell
City Hall. $40.000. by the government and seven by the
Citizen's library, $5000; insured In opposition.

X.47 ) Continued1 on Pagre *2.
10. \a yea r- The■ COMIC! FOR FAS! 111! ' 595 s

$1500.AFTER SEVENTEEN DAYS yI Size ! 
shown ! 
tin or J 
cases, ! 
kker’s < 
p eactf < 
u can- 4

Parliament Will Be Asked to Ratifj 
Terms With C,P R. Agreed

Snowbonnd Expre** Retrace* 
It* Way to St. John*».

One
IAgainst His Physician’s Advice, 

Insisted on Receiving the 
Cardinals on Sunday.

He
St. John's, Nd., March 1.—One of the 

two snowbound express trains return
ed here to-day. It left this city seven-

Upon.
ghOil

)n it 
The 
the 

lickel 
orlcp, 
hafcis- 
loney 
an tee 
i ighfc 
rhout 
h e se 
vould 
tgular 
X00,

teen days ago, and only succeeded in 
getting half 
The other express is still stuck fast, 
but the passengers left it and walked 

thirty miles of snow fields to 
section of the line, and will

FIELDING MEETS SHAUGHNESSNTry the D scan ter at Thomas.
way * across the island.

C P.R. LAND SALES. -----------------

.. March 1.—Canadian : I nllcr Immediately After Left fei
England and Former fer 

Ottawa.

GREW ANIMATED DURING RECEPTION
across 
an open
reach here the middle of the week.

Winnipeg. Man 
Pacific land sales for the month of ; 
February were IK.'),554 acres for $74i!,- ! 
•JM5, as against 7S.08Ï) acres for $25(*f- | 
150 in F.-bruary, 1902.

Lave Présenta of Pamphlet* Re

viewing the Chief Event* of 
HI* Pontiflcnte.

APPROVES MISCEGENATION.
Montreal, March 1—It appears to bt 

taken for granted here that the Do* 
i minion government will at the ap*

HOLD HIS POSITION.I- San Francisco. March 1.—Bishop J. 
W. Hamilton of the Methodist Church( Six o clock dinner atNew Carlton Hotel

Montreal. March 1—It Is stated that 
each Mr. D, W. Campbell, manager of the

... yMxstirvar-.’S saarrsr as 'zasrs z__;, ?r private tiamwajs. all the railroads under one central management. c.P.R.
ir. Australia are owned by the Com- which will be presided over by Thomas 
monwealth, and Thomas Tait will he Tait.

Rome, March 1 Dr. Lapponlo, the 
Pope's physician, made this morning a 
last effort to Induce His Holiness to

Monuments. proat-hlng session ask p.aill:.ment t«
The McIntosh Granite * Merble t'om- ratify a contract with the Canadlat 

pnnr. Limited. Ill» ami 1121 Yonge street..
Tel. 4240. Terminal Yonge street car rente.

What is needed is a reference of
Pacific Railway Company for a faslrenounce his reception of the cardinals, 

but u ithout avail.
The audience was held in the Pope's

private library, and Leo XIII. spoke one « /“w
continuously for half an hour" with J sff fa pa Ifn 1 ft h Z3 W/l
the forty-two cardinals present. No LH^ i Cl 1 ItM ill UIW gJUIlttll

address was delivered. __

But Russia May Do Good
The cardinals greeted this reference tllc 1
with a chorus of noes and with ex ------------------------------------------------- U,C eyes °f

the law. are manufacturers and as
clamations of “We ^ve all come to ^ R Confined to Macedonia Where the Scheme ^ net «Crln#e on tne Lord's
v ish you a long life." * Day Observance Ait by publishing

By (his time the excitement of the of Reform is Regarded as Inadequate—Local Sunday- papers. Tills important and
reception had improved Pope Leo's ap- . . ... ., _ somewhat curious decision came up
.pearanee. When he entered the library Uprisings Will Mean Delay. . thru a Ruf' brought by Lloyd’s Week-
liis form was bowed and trembling. ly to recover payment for Sunday pa- i-ashmAN-'Suddenly, on Saturday. Feb.
but hr now seemed to have acquired London. March 1.—It is still too early tan disputes the right of the Council pers delivered to a country news ag- ,„lv|rI ... given
strength and animation. lo estimate with any confidence the of Administration. which supervises ent. who hud refused to pay under lhe! -'Ih' ** ' I'11"1 r'

Before retiring lie presented to each X, ^ arcentance of :he Turkish revenues in the interest pretext that the Sunday laws madecardinal a richly bound pamphlet, re- !effrct ,he SulUn 8 actePta,^e 01 of European bondholders, to increase the claim .Invalid.
ing the chief events of his ponti- Ihl? scheme for reforms in Macedonia, tho rate of interest on Turkish debts. Judge Rentoul held that 

ficate, and containing a Latin poem of 
his own composition, and five of his 

important encyclicals.

steamship service between Cstnadlue 
and English ports

In fact, the arrival m the city yes 
terday morning of Hon. W. S. Fleldinj 
aud a subsequent iiiter -ilnv lietweer 
the Minister of Finance and ‘jir Thon.u^

■ Shauglmessy, at lhe la tier's office, giu 
positive color to the ibo"e statement. •

Hon. Mr. Fielding returned to ih< 
capital last evening,-ÆnJ the preslden 
of the Canadian Pacific 
York a little later, en route for I»n- 
don.

It is understood, however, that th< 
C.P.R. practically has the contract.

Continued’ on Pngc 14.
■ cas 
:e en- 
ra for

*

Should Get Foothold First 
And Exploit South Africa

DOESN'T APPLY TO PAPERS. DEATHS.
liAli RCN - Smldenly, Suivbiy cronlng.Xlar*!! 

1. at his reshlonc". IHr. S-lrarban avenue, 
John Barron. In hi* 64 th y oar.

l'irrovn! Wvinosiliiy. Mmvh 4. .it J n.m.. 
lo Mount Pleasant C'oinetery.

Owner* n* Mnnofncl iirer* >lay l’nb. 
Il»h on Samiay. Say* Coart.

of London Court. English left for New
BAIRD—'At 59 Itiohniond-stroet west. >*n

v'pJtrtik 'ind Hr,fis,"RMrd i>uke of Argyll Thinks British Have Not Always Been Quite Quick
years, 7 months. Enough in Taking Advantage of Their Opportunities—

Funeral Sunday, March It. at 8 p.ui. to r- ...... . D u u
$1. Michael's (■,.mecry. Exhibition to Be Held.

I

A Hn.h for Dnnlep'e Great Hate,
On Saturday Dlneen 

We do not go cap Z" sole Canadian agent fo;
in hand for a government subvention. ___W the Dunlap hat, opener
We desire lo be independent. - J the spring designs b|

I Subsequently the Duke, referring to, rseT that maker. The rust
Exhibition." ' American visitors to London who are 6’ ^ I for these hats was un

presided. fond of telling Britl-h manufacturers X <^#-7 precedented ln the hie
of their inertness, asserted that - lhe1 Jh—torv 0[ this Toronti
British had HO per cent, cf the trade agency, and ispok'
of South Africa, and they need not be- volumes for the hfigl# ie-

Town for the purpose of exploiting the grudge others capturing the remain- Rard |n wh,ch they are held by dressj 
natural and Industrial capacities of tog "3" Poe cent. neonie The new spring styles no»
the cape Colony and the Transvaal and Æ'«XT ^
Orange River colonles^and also to in- when all nations would be invited to BIIK “,,a 
troduce the products of Great Britain take part.

London, March 1.—A banquet was any government, 
last night to advertise 

"The South African, British 
Industrial

Duke of , Argyll 
He explained that the exhibition would 
be opened in a few months at < "ape

aged 11 years.
Funeral p'rivsie. Tuesday. 9 n.m., from Colonial

17 W:iltoii-M;ret. to Mount Hr pc ('em, The 
Icry. Ciiicag:. Utica-. Atlanta and Koehes- 
Irr papers plei. vô . opy.

the Sunday
The Portes ready acquiescence, taken The matter has been referred to arbi- papers did not come under the head

of "works o-f necessity," but as the 
1 Sunday act referred only to contracts 
| entered into by "tradesman, artificer, 
workman or laborer," the proprietors 

Some pub- of Lloyd's Weekly, as manufacturers.

1
Dation.by ilself, is not received with optimis

tic feelings in any quarter outside of 
Turkey.

Russia's outspoken declaration has, 
however, raised strong hopes that the 
bloodshed, which most 
agree will probably occ/ur within a

IT - At 7 Bliit-kburn tn et, on Sunday,
March 1. Iviznhetli Ihilf, tin* bcloA-rrl wife 
«d Frederick Duff, in b< r 47th year.

Funeral < n Tuesday. M ir# It :5r l, at -..‘40 
p ui. Friends and a< qualniaiu es please 

: nceept th?S intimat’un.
; h ALL At ?jh < luir hlll-nvenue. 4-n Kim lav. to manufacturers in South Africa. The ' 

the 1st instant. Mamie, the beloved wife, exhibition is intended for the English !
"f .Trim F. Hall, in Jn*r « ' j ytu, .

Funeral on Tik-day. th > ,°,rd Ins'an 1 
fr* ni a I m vi >iddi\*s5. to (itt<\p.i by Driiid
Inink Railway, lcàv.ng North Pa rkdeiv a b n . f , ,ajd . .-w-c don't: London. March

1 o-«.lnvk I) in 1 he Duke Of At g> ll satu . a c -I .. w . Of- ^iiw»M«*«* ■*—'*. ... . . ..., Cntofirv
yriRLKY At the r.wilirnc- C- her -o -in think that our own people have ai- 1 .ranc annoumes d hew j H.Gn''Appcil<-. IS-.12: " Winnipeg. 14
t ......■ '■ A. Khkland. 4"! Wclicicv. Urn... .way, been quite quick enough In tak - j flee£ of v)ét,m. .(ifefÆ
X Cotr.fort. dearly bel>VA| wife o' Sylvoftf..,. ; ing advantage of- theii oppot tuniti ,s - , jn the Grenadier ti lû: Motitrenl. 10—10: Quebec, lO—lS
tcniighw, 1>.| Srmnilny. K-9. 28th. ,, 4.30 and in being first on the spot but none ,hr hazing practice. n ,”e , Hallf.,*. «4 3$.

i we have expanded so much in South Guards. to withdraw hl» résignai on i»roH*bllltle».
Africa that we think wo ought to have an<J ba3 o(yered to reinstate him In an L„„,r i.eUre anil GrorgMin Bey- 
the first footing there " tfte lm. other Guards regiment. Leveson- A Ilahi lo.nl fall, of «now ...

Following up in the united South Gcwpr has refused this proffer. | ,|r.-i bn, for ihr mo«, pert Mr am
portance of retaining me “ rPgu|t

5VHITK At Urn General Hospital, on S it- Africa and giving.^"speaker ore-
iirdny. l->li. 28. at ô n.m.. Frank Noyes of ti18 "<ir* pnt by recalling 
Wliitc. Iivtc of i'. Wilson's Scale Works, ated ..aln.U(|in, ovrnrrrd yrers ngo Krb. 2s.
son of the laic Frank Mi White of Toron- *n *nc * on . , „ letter from tlie ( nn-pano...

1
Z w — ”h’ <hr Br,"*“

rim,till re,«to
he won Id

most C LASH WITH TI RKEY.
Ao Pearl* Like The»-

Sozodonl Liquid ,-leanys tho u-cth So,«. 
dont l-owil.r polWics aud gtv.s Hiriu a 
pearly lustre.

St. Petersburg. March 1
licists are of the opinion that only the were f‘xemPt from the accusation of

illegality, and were entitled to their 
money.

;

lly
authorities sternest language towards Turkey can 

prevent a war between Russia and
lian MOSTLY FAIR.

JOIN'S ALTO CH B.I KINGwe DRESDEN EDITOR TO JAIL. MeteôromtflcaI Office. Toro»fo^Marell^L-
ik p.m.i T'he smkjiwfjd

and colonials only» but the government | B||||eh AlllhorHle« Aim to Smooth was npriyirhlng 
is considering w hether foreigners win o% or Goo rd*' Scandal. I /1T0 inkpx to 'th

Turkey in the spring. They believe WANT hazed 70 STAY.,4 __King has join 1 month, will be confined to the disturb-

BuScL"; to"C m^rrr.ct!
has been decided to organize " • ■ : but t!u. information from Sofia since opinion will compel Russia io inter-
Hutomoblle club, to coop r ' the promulgation of th» Sultan's nc- fore. The Russians thoroly understand

that a war with Turkey will be 
more severe one than in 1X7S. Of- 

tmpossible to prevent extensive Bui flrers arc quoted as saying that tile 
ganan co-operation with the Marc- Turkish army is the best in the world 
donian insurgents.

dlsiurlwinCe wblct 
Ontario on Friday nlgliI

i-fiina ijurine- Satin <9 
enure., s»"?- "."3^",o' ‘i he Atlantic, lhe la I 

j 1er lain* especially severe In Quebec and 
Admiral Maritime I’rovln ..

: Mini ni uni and

-to- Beriin. March 1 Herr Getz, editor 
of The Dresden Review, has been, sen
tenced to six months' imprisonment .it 
the instance of the Dresden police for 

u publishing an article reflecting upon 
'* the conduct of Police Commissary 

Schwartz, who was sent to watch the 
Crown Princess of Saxony when sh_- 
doped with M. Giion to Geneva.

5 Of
1.—Rear up-a •

parent body.
ceptance, tends to show that it will bethe

■ar's MOUNT AH? DEW SCOTCH. 
Always Excellent. Never variestri-

ight oppressed owing to its German organization arid 
There is an inclination 

financial

The
races, as anticipated, regard the ^'i™'"anticipate German 

m , scheme of reform as utterly inatle- eUppcrf of Turkev. and. in view of the
G1*p< March !Af or an , quate, and have no confidence in its situation, forebodings of a clash with

nearly th: ^ months di<r;i ion. j effectual application. Turkev arc freelv expressed in p-ivat -.
xx Piter worth. rx-M.L-A., passed peat e j,0ra! uprisings will, of course, furn altho *thev are carefully suppressed in 
fully away at 2.-Î0 this afternoon. j the Su Man with ample excuse for tj1f. newspapers.

delay, and there is no longer any tea-
t"i doubt his purpose to extermni- EDWARDS * COMPANY. Chartered 
ruthlessly as far as possible all Accountants. ?6 Wellington St. East.

and Geo. Edward» F. C. A.. A. H. Edwards.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. 0

Mark Hvnhoirg. Mnssev M.dl Spin
< 'him li of ICnglnnd Sum fa v Seim»! \> 

sovifltlon. St. Fetor’s s<lmr,| Iuni-o S 
p.m. —

Mul<xk Liberal Club. O’Neil

North wo s-t ratepayers. Serf,,] h.i!1. S 
p.m.

Young >fen's Idheraj Club. Sl.Ge«>rg! > 
H ill. * n in

Canadian Club. M< < nnk« .vX j pm.
j -»» icrr I » v .1- B XV ip mi),, Wt'f i»r-• Na

tural Hlçtdry Sect i< n. Can mi inn Insti
tut o. 8 p m.

Lo< 1 lire*, by I.ioui (',i|. Nattro*s and 
f'irgoan-M ’j«>i- Fn'inor r.n ‘!*Mrsî Aid to 
tho Injured.*' Armouries. R p.m.

Woman's Art A‘Hatinn. Confedera
tion i,ifo Building. 11 a.m.

DIED %T CiLKNCOE.nze*
Funeral Mon fa.v. !» a.m.. to Our Lady 

of Ixnm!o«t. tlvoiioe tu Mount H >,»o Com,.- 
t«ry.

is.

Inew i n 11 «Ivr. . .
I otl-iwu nn-1 Vppfl-r SI- l.nirri'niT t llllflf- 
i Knii .md n-ildcr: llehl loi-aï *m>w or sire

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Building.I
e to

At. From. ! m night. . ,, ,, ...

. nV:;.

..New v«Ht . .Gcn«a »....... il» w.n*l«: ""IJ?*'TÏrad.V 7
H"7füx,OWn:." " " IJ : h'!rhîr' AÎüKtorTlgtli -nowfslH and mode

::.œ« : : : : ÏïS . «* ,-«»•
...Uvcroool ................Halifax «nd i»jdcritclr cola. ^ ,

TO CONTRACTORS. %
W a can save you money by using our 

wide flanged column» Send for 
Bulletin No. 11- Canada Foundry Com 
pany. Limited. 14-16 Xing Street Bast.

5 :/ eon 
ate
armed resistance in 
Bulgaria, also, if provocation is offer
ed- and if he has any reason, as he 
probably has. to doubt effectual inter 
position by the powers.

,d of Mace.Jo^i^. to. aged iif» years.
Funeral 0:1 Monday afternoon at -1

o’clock, from the residence of Itohcrt Mv-
I.i Sa\<no. .

Rrlflslt Colomhi*, stul VJctr.i la . .. .
M»Hop............

j Canada.........
i Khx niand. . . 
1 Fv't/yitynd

If Not. Why Not?
You should v,;'ve a"» Arri-’onf Pol’ev, : 

Sor- Waite-' 11. Blight l’hoim 2270. MedlmJ 
Building. Bay and Richmond Street*. 1216

ther
our

bath
ting
cat-
tor*

CI RTOXfa OF MONTREAL. I»v glad lo hand itBride. 7.B2 Yonge street.
Friends please note, 

copy.

Hint 
• v«*r

Hamilton papers to the Amrrlran*.
In conclusion the Du ko said .
*‘We do not ask special favor from V ongciian...

Montreal. March 1. The customs du
ties collected at thh port during Janu
ary were >‘Sf»r..r,vs. wgainst $75<v05.ï for 
Uie same month last year.

IM BREST ON SI LTAN'S DEBT. I PATENTS - ^etherstonhaugh * Co. 
Head Ofllce. Kinx-street Wenr. Torant i 

The Sul- and Montrea . Ottawa and Washington Did you ever ti w the top barrel ?March 1Constantinople,

)
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